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. -nuiDder of £3 if left. Finding now the pre- 
Lnt value of un annuity of £3 per annum, |wya- 
Ue during • life 2». *ueh wl8 the I’"*"»1 
value of the Assurance at above on 1st June,
1861Again, the same Assurance Wing valued on 1st 
lane6 IMfi, the Annual Premium to be paid for it 
was considered to lie that parable at the age 34. 
whiih is £25 15*. Od. SuUtraeting £19 10s. Od. 
from £25 15s. Od. the remainder left is £6 5s. Oil. 
The present value of an annuity of £6 5s. Ikl. 
payable daring a life aged 34 was therefore the 
**-- of the Assurance as above on the lst'June,
18M.Again, when the same Assurance is to lie valued 
on 1st June, 1871, if then on foot, the Annual 
premium to tie paid for it will he considered to be 
that of the age 39, which is £30 Is. 8d. Substra-t- 
ing £19 1°. Od. from £30 Is. 8d. the remainder 
left will lie £10 11s. 8*1. The present value of an 
Annuity of £10 11s. 8*1. jeyable during a life 
igrd 39 will therefore lie the present velue of the 
Assurance as above on 1st June, 1871.

And again, w hen the same Assurance is to be 
vslueil on the 1st June, 1866, if then on foot, the 
Annual Premium to be paid for it will lie consi
dered to be that of the age 44, w hich is £35. Sub- 
stracting £19 10s. od. from £35, the remainder 
left will be £15 10s Od. The present value of an 
Annuity of £15 10*. Od. payable during a life 
aged 44 will therefore be the present value of the 
Assurance as above on 1st June, 1870.

And now, passing over twenty-five years during 
which the velue of the Assurance will Iwgrontinu- 
ally increasing year by year, in valuing it on the 
1st of June, 1901, if still on foot, the Annual 
Premium to lie paid fur it will lie considered to lie 
that of the age 69, which is £108 18s. 4iL Sub- 
stracting £19 UK <hl. from £108 18s. 4d. the 
remainder left will lie £89 8s. 4*1. The premium 
value of in Annuity of £89 8s. 4d., ]Uvalde 
during a life aged 69, will therefore be the present 
nine of the Assurance as above on 1st June, 
1901.

Now when every Assurance on font at the time 
of valuation has been valued according to in
stances given atxive, and the values of all of them 
summed up, the total will lie the amount of capital 
required to tie in the possession of the Society, 
and to lie held in reserve to meet its liabilities ; 
sud whatever capital in excess of such amount 
may be found in the possession of the Society will 
be “ Surplus Capital. "—/‘os/ Magasin*.

financial.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reported by Pellatt A Osier, Brokers )

There was an average business clone this week, 
and stocks generally close firm and in good de
mand.

Bank Stock. Montreal sold during the week 
from 139 to 140, the market closing with buyers 
*t 139J. Ontario has been frcelv dealt in at 100 
and 1001 ; closing with sellers at the latter rate. 
No sellers of Toronto - buyer* at high rates. There 
are buyers of Koval Canadian at 8/i for *t*n\ all 
Pmd. Considerable sales of Commerce occurred 
*t 102 sml 1021 ; there are sellers now at the 
latter rate. Buyers olfcr 39 for (tore ; very little 
■ **et Merchants’ has advanced to 1084, at 
which rate there an- buyers, but no sellers. For 
l/uebec 98 would be paid ; sellers ask 100 ; no 
"ales. Sellers ask 110» for Moison'», with buyers 
*t 110. Sales of City occurred at 1004, at which , 
J'V’the stock is still procureablc. Buyers offer- 
09forl>u Peuple; no sellers. Nationale would 
_taken at 106, and Jacques <'artier at 107 ; none
enng. Then- air buyers of Union at 103, and 

banka ** Nothing to report in other

—No ^'ens<la bonds of any kind of- 
"tRg- Sales of Dominion stock were made at |

105, 1054 and 1054- Toronto are much enquired 
for ; none in market. A few small lots. County 
have lieen placed at Ji*r.

| Sundritn.—No transactions m City Gsa for
I some weeka For a round amount of Canada 
Permanent Building Society 124 would be 
paid ; last sale at 1234- Western Canada Build
ing Society has advanced 3 t# cent since our last ; 
considerable sales have taken place at 11Ï to 118. 
Rale* of Freeho d Building Society were made at 
1064, 107 and 1074 ; there are aome buyers but 
no sellers st the latter rate. There are buyers of 
Montreal Telegraph st 134, and sellers at 135.— 
Canada Landed Credit is asked for at 72 ; little 
offering. A few good mortgages were placed at 
8 t* cent. There is a fair supply of money on 
good security.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET, 1868, 1869

The financial course of the past year, as was j 
the case with thst of its predecessor, has precisely 
realized the anticipations expressed st its com
mencement. A Mir harvest and the avoidance of : 
war were the only conditions requisite to insure a ! 
sternly continuance of low terms of discount, and 
an uninterrupted though slow recovery in trade. 
For the year now commencing the prospect is 
equally or rather more satisfai-tory. Every month 
that places ns further from the disastrous recol
lections of 1866 increases the healthy power of the 
nation for the development of its natural com
mercial vigor.

It is true that the recent rise in the bank rate 
from 2 to 3 per cent, in consequence of the heed
less welcome given to foreign snil colonial loans 
has thrown, for the moment, s damper over Stock 
Exchange speculation. But this has been salu
tary. There is a total eleence of danger of any 
persistent run of folly. The public may be tempted 
ny adroit manipulation te go on up to a certain 
jwint; but so fresh is their sense of test penalties 
that the moment the slightest check happens they 
fall back scared, a* if another general convulsion 
were at hand. In the jiresent instance, the sim
ultaneous occurrence of the contemptible Greek 
complication has been sufficient to cause a fall iw 
the nominal valus of all convertible property equa- 
to that which nught ordinarily occur from any 
severe political or commercial disturbance.

Heine it would serin that, instead of any fur 
ther immediate increase in the value of money. 
Several of the foreign and colonial returns of the 
peat vear remajatobe paid up, but the introduc
tion of new ones being in some degree stopped, 
the demands thus occasioned can well be met by 
the surplus income always flowing into the coun
try in the shape of dividends on the securities 
already existing. Looking at the sums standing 
in Indian railways, Australian and Canadian Gov
ernment guarantees, United States bouda and 
foreign loans generally, these payments are now 
of extraordinary magnitude, and make a yearly 
toUl, ill addition to the regular profits of tin 
national trade, surh as to necessitate a constant 
outlet through fresh loans and ventures.

Estimating the consol and railway dividend! 
now falling due, together with the foreign divi
dends and sinking funds to be remitted hither, it 
may lie calculated that a sum of at least twelve oi 
fifteen million sterling will find its way into tht 
hands of the investing public within the next few 
weeks, and the portion of this to be received from 
distant sources will certainly he ample-to providi 
for the outgoings for recent commitment*.

Still, so Tong as the rate for money in the Lon 
don market is below its normal point of 34 or 4 
|#r cent., the tendency must he always toward an 
advance, and consequently every check like tliat 
now in oiieration is certain to l# succeeded by a 
reaction. A momentary renewal of ease will in
stantly be taken advantage of by new contractors 
and operators, soon to be checked by a fresh fright, 
again to be followed by a further series of recover
ies and checks until "the supply of capital shall
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of the precious metals h in undisturbed o|<eratiow, 
and altnough by some irvumstances its influence 
is gradually lessened, 1 ierv are others by which it 
is augmented. On tin one ban t, in pr portion as 
the stock of gold haa 1: en added to during the last 
twenty years, the poi er of any given amount to 
produce an effect upon t is diminished, since, sup
posing the total supply n the world to lie only 200,- 
000,0V0, an addition oi 200,000,000 would reduce 
ita relue 50 per cent, w iCn as after this had occur
red a further addition o 200.000,000 would cause* 
reduction of only 25 pi- cent; but, on the other, 
hand there ii the fact tl itnrw source* ofsup|>ly are 
being constantly disci" >rcd, imludiug, if the ac
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As regards incitements to adventure and trading 
enterprise, the new ye ir is likely to offer enough 
for the most anient m nds. The completion of 
the Pacific Railroad w rich is to Iw accomplished 
by July next, and whk i, through an extent of 
over 1,000 mile*, will 1 ring new region* into the 
full tide of civilization, and at the same kiiue, per
haps revolutionize mai y of the existing rt-letions 
of the Eastern and We fern hemispheres unnot 
fail to present opening such as will be the com
mencement of change* that must materially in
fluence the destinies of future gvnerattau*. Pi 
hspr among its minor a id transitory ceiieeqe 
will be the furnishing o r the materials that during 
the next few years will lave to be i uliirated in 
preparation for the pa lie to fall due |n 1876.— 
London Tunr*.

BANKING BA

it may lie useful to cal 1 
vonperted with bankinj j

LANCE SHEETS.

As the half-yearly imwtings are now Iwing held.
attention to some pointe 
balance-sheets although

it apt tear* to be gener illy understood that the 
Board of Trade will hr ng forwa-d a measure, at 
the earliest convenient opportunity, to enforce 
uniformity. The formtof I-alance-sheet is there
fore of the must ini|mrtjMire, and are think share
holders would act wisely in throwing out some 
suggestions, as to the propriety of s-|*ratiug the 
drawing accounts from pie depiuit account*. They 
ahould also inquire wtyat amount of bed debt» 
have lieen written off during the half-year, and 
what hare been created daring the half-year, and

!


